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WHAT’S NOT WRONG WITH LIBERTARIANISM:

REPLY TO FRIEDMAN

ABSTRACT: In his critique of modern libertarian thinking,JeffreyFriedman
(1997) arguesthat libertarian moral theory makessocial scienceirrelevant.
However,~fits moral claims are hypothetical rather than categorical impera-
tives, then economics,history, sociology,and other disciplinesplay a central role
in libertarian thought.Limitationson humanknowledgenecessitateabstractly

formulatedrules, among which are claims of rights. Further, Friedman’sre-
marksonfreedomrest on an erroneousunderstandingofthe role ofdefinitions
inphilosophy,and his characterizationofthe “right to do wrong” asa “logical
contradiction” revealsa misunderstandingoflogic.

There are many problemsin Jefl1~eyFriedman’s“What’s Wrong with
Libertarianism”(Critical Reviewii, no. r), but oneis so importantto

his entirecritiquethat I wishto getright to it.
Friedmaninsists that thereis an inconsistencybetweenbelieving

that individuals haverights,on the onehand,andevaluatingpolicies
on the groundsof their good or badconsequencesgenerally (setting
asidethe trivial consequencethat the policies maybe compatibleor
incompatiblewith the assertedrights themselves).Friedmancalls the
attempt to get aroundthis inconsistency“libertarian straddling,”
which“tries to marry instrumentalistandintrinsic defensesof liber—
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tarianismwhile giving primacy to the latter”; he expressesamaze-
ment that this straddlingallows “the armchairphilosopher,”“the
economist,”“the sociologist,”“and the political scientist” all to reach
“the sameconclusion—libertarianism”(Friedman1997,435).“Divine
interventionmight seemto be the only thing that couldmakesense
of this libertarianstraddle’he writes,suggestingthatperhapstherec-
onciliationof rights andconsequencesis delusory.

Friedmanwrites:

The effect of libertarianstraddlingon libertarianscholarshipis sug-
gestedby a passagein the scholarly appendixto Boaz’s collectionof
libertarianessays,The Libertarian Reader.There,TomG. Palmer(alsoof
the CatoInstitute) writesthat in libertarianscholarship“the moralim-
perativesof peaceand voluntarycooperationarebrought togetherwith a
rich understandingof the spontaneousorder madepossibleby such
voluntarycooperation,andofthewaysin which coerciveintervention
can disorderthe world andset in motion complextrains of unin-
tendedconsequences”(Boaz 1997b,416.emphasisadded).Palmer’sam-
biguous“brought together” suggests(without coming right out and
saying) that evenif therewereno rich understandingof spontaneous
order,libertarianismwould besustainedby “moral imperatives.”But in
that case,why developthe rich understandingof spontaneousorderin
thefirst place,andwhy emphasizeits importancenow that it hasbeen
developed?Spontaneousorder is, on Palmer’s own terms,irrelevant,
since evenif a rich understandingof it yielded the conclusionthat
marketsare less orderly or less spontaneousthan states,or that the
quality of theordertheyproduceis inferior to that producedby states,
we would still be compelledto be libertariansby moral imperatives.
Thepremiseof thephilosophicalapproachis that nothingcanpossibly
trump freedom-cum-privateproperty (Friedman1997, 436, emphasis
in original)

The bestthat I canmakeof this is thatFriedmanassumesthat by
“moral imperative”I meant“categorical imperative,”for that is the
only readingthat would makesenseof his claim. If an imperative
weretruly categorical,thenit would indeedtrump all otherconsider-
ations.For example,no concernwith the consequencesof an act
could overridea categoricalimperative to perform the act. Fried-
man’sdescriptioncouldeasily leadoneto think that I wasbeingvery,
very sneaky,in “suggest[ingj (without comingright out andsaying)”
that consequencesare irrelevant,but the truth is far less interesting.I
did not write “categorical imperative,”not becauseI hopedto slip
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somethingpast the unsophisticatedreader,but merelybecauseI did
not meancategoricalimperative. Friedman’slanguageimplies that I
am secretly in agreementwith him but won’t “come right out and
say so” andsuggeststhe existenceamonglibertarianphilosophersof

the kind of conspiracyattributedto the Pythagoreans,who are re-
putedto havekilled cult memberswho disclosedthe existenceofin-
commensurablequantities,such as the sides of a right triangle,
therebyrevealingthe errorof assertingthat the universecouldbe ex-
pressedin terms of whole numbers,which was the central tenetof
the Pythagoreancult. Thatwould, admittedly, be more interesting
than merely discoveringthat I and other libertariansdisagreewith
JeffreyFriedman.

Allow me to set the recordstraight.Not all imperativesare cate-
gorical. Someimperatives,for example,are hypothetical.Thus,“If
youwish to be strong,you mustexerciseandeatwell” is ahypotheti-
cal imperative.Implicit in Friedman’sentireessayis the view that all
moralclaims are necessarilycategoricalclaims,andthus,it wouldseem,
that the only (or at least the first) moral philosopherwas Immanuel
Kant.That may beright, but it is hardly self-evidentor a widely ac-
ceptedclaim. Kant (1964, 82) himselfdistinguishedbetweenkindsof
imperatives:

All imperativescommandeither hypothetically or categorically.Hypotheti-
cal imperativesdeclarea possibleaction to bepracticallynecessaryasa
meansto theattainmentof somethingelse thatonewills (or that one
may will). A categoricalimperativewould be onewhich represented
an actionas objectivelynecessaryin itself apartfrom its relationto a
furtherend.

Kant limited claimsof morality to “the relationof actions to the au-
tonomyof the will—that is, to a possiblemaking of universallaw by
meansofits maxims”(ibid.,107). Only if morality is limited in this or
somesimilar way is it true thatconsequencesareirrelevantto moral
or legal evaluation. If spontaneousorder is irrelevant,it is not on
“Palmer’sown terms,”but on Friedman’s terms.

The reasonthat I did not “come right out and say” that conse-
quencesare irrelevant to evaluatingclaims of morality or justice is
that I don’t believethat theyare irrelevant.1Nor do I think that“the
effectsof libertarianismcould not conceivablyoutweigh the putative

intrinsic value of privateproperty” (Friedman1997, 436).And I am
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in pretty good companyhere:Aristotle, Aquinas,Grotius,Locke,
Pufendorf, Hume, Smith, and a few hundredothers who fancied
themselvesmoral philosopherswould agree.Indeed,somephiloso-
phersexplicitly groundmorality on hypotheticalimperatives:given
the facts of reality~if you want to achieveX, thenyou must do Y
(e.g.,Foot 1972 andBarnett1998).The empirical investigationof re-
ality is at the foundationof the rights claims of themodernnatural-
rights tradition (as also of the classicaltradition). That is why it
shouldnot seeman amazingcoincidencethat asociologist,aphiloso-
pher, a political scientist,and an economistmight come to conver-

gent, compatible,or even identical conclusions.2They are all trying
to study the sametopic: humanity~Is it merely an amazingcoinci-
dencethat biologists find that the investigationsof mathematicians
regardingthe relationshipbetweenthe cubic volume andthe surface
of a sphereexplainwhy unicellularalgaeare not the size of basket-
balls (seeThompson1966)?Or that the chemistandthephysicistcol-

laborateandreinforceeachother’sresearchinto the natureof chemi-
cal reactions?Theseare not surprising becausethereis one reality
that is being studiedin different waysby different disciplines.The
principle of Ockham’s Razorsuggeststhat the singular nature(or
unicity) of the topic of studyis a morelikely explanationof conver-
gentconclusionsthana conspiracyamongsocialscientists.

It is only becauseFriedmanassumes(without ever statingexplic-
itly) that moralclaims—moststronglyclaims of right—arenecessarily
categoricalclaims that he can set up his oppositionbetweenrights
claims and consequentialism.3But not everyoneunderstandsclaims
ofright ascategorical.If claims of right are understoodin otherways,
the allegedconflict betweenrightsclaims andconsiderationof conse-
quencesdisappears.

The modernnatural-rightstheoristsbasedtheir claims on behalfof
rights preciselyon the relationshipbetweenrules and good conse-
quences,andadvocatedregimesof imprescriptiblerights ratherthan
regimesof arbitrarypowerfor the very epistemicreasonsFriedman
invokesin his critique ofwhathe mistakesto beDavid Boaz’sunder-
standingof individual rights (437—38).~As Friedman(i~97,437)
states,Boazmakesclaims“about theempiricalconsequencesofliber-
tarianism.As such,its validity cannotbe knownin advance.”This is
true andimportant. It is preciselybecausewe cannotknow in ad-
vancethe consequencesof eachandevery action,andthusjudge the

goodnessor badness(hencepermissibility or impermissibiity)of each
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andevery act, that we needrules to guide us. It tells moral agents
nothingto say“always do whatis best”or“always do whatyields the
best consequences,”for such knowledgeis normally not availableto
us. Rights andthe rulesofjustice provide the standardof action,but
not the goal.Thegoal orjustification of a systemof rights is its good
consequences(life, prosperity,peace,cooperation,knowledge,social
harmony,etc.),but wefmd thatwecannotaimat thosegoalsdirectly.
Much as economicplanningcannotwork in the absenceof a system
of marketsandprices,peacefulcooperationcannotcomeaboutex-
ceptby meansof a systemof rulesandclaimsofjustice that we refer
to asrights. Attemptsto achievegood consequencesdirectly may be
self-defeating(seeParfit 1986).Requiringagentsto actso as alwaysto
attempt to generatethe best consequencesmay very well generate
consequencesinferior to the consequencesgeneratedby requiring
agentsto follow asetof rules.

In the modernnatural-rightstradition, the invocationof the good

or badconsequencesof rulesandinstitutionsplays a role in justifica-
tions ofthe claim that individualshaverights;the questionis, at what
level do we invoke this justification? Do we askabout the conse-
quencesof eachandevery act, takensingly, or do we askaboutthe
consequencesof adheringto systemsof rules? Surely, only the latter
course is open to us, given our epistemic limitations. As F. A. Hayek
noted,

rulesare a devicefor copingwith our constitutionalignorance.There
would be no needfor rules amongomniscientpeoplewho were in
agreementon the relativeimportanceof all thedifferentends.Any ex-
aminationof the moralor legal orderwhich leavesthis fact outof ac-
countmissesthecentralproblem.(Hayek 1976,8)

Friedmanis quite impressedby the critique of socialismoffered by
MisesandHayek,but he seemsnot to understandthat the very same
considerationsareat the baseof themodernnatural-rightstradition.

As David Hume (1978,III.II.ii, 496—97)noted,

if men pursu’d thepublick interestnaturally,and with a heartyaffec-
tion, theywou’d neverhavedream’dof restrainingeachotherby these
rules;and if they pursu’d their own interest,without any precaution,
they wou’d run head4onginto every kind of injusticeand violence.
Theserules,therefore,are artificial, and seektheir endin an oblique
andindirectmanner;nor is the interest,which.givesrise to them,of a
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kind that cou’d be pursu’d by the natural andinartificial passionsof
men.

Hume—alongwith others in the modernnatural-rightstradi-
tion—realizedthat certain good consequencescan only be attained
indirectly, by establishingor fosteringa systemof rights that are ac-
tion-guiding, i.e., that let agentsknow what theymay do andwhat
they may not do. Hume (1978,III.II.i, 484) was merelystatingwhat
waswidely understoodamongwriters on naturalright:5

To avoidgiving offence,I musthereobserve,that whenI denyjustice
to be a naturalvirtue, I makeuseof theword, natural,onlyas oppos’d
to artificial. In anothersenseof theword;asno principleof thehuman
mind is morenaturalthan a senseof virtue; so no virtue is morenat-
ural thanjustice.Mankind is aninventivespecies;andwhereaninven-
tion is obviousandabsolutelynecessary,it may as properlybe said to
be naturalasany thing that proceedsimmediatelyfrom original prin-
ciples,without the interventionof thoughtor reflexion.Tho’ therules
ofjusticebeartificial, they arenotarbitrary~Nor is theexpressionim-
proper to call themLawsof Nature;if by naturalwe understandwhat
is commonto anyspecies,or evenif weconfineitto meanwhatis in-
separablefrom thespecies.

So evaluationof consequencesdoesmatter, but it mattersat the
level ofjustif~vinga generalsystemof rights. Preciselybecauseof the
limitations of humanknowledgethat Friedmanacknowledgeswere
the downfall of socialism,we cannotnormally invokeconsequential-
ism on a case—by—casebasis.That is, after all, asHume(andmorere-
cently,Hayek)so stronglyemphasized,thejustification for rules. It is
for this reasonthatFriedman’sstipulatedtestof the validity of liber-
tarianconclusionssetsanimpossiblestandardandmisunderstandsthe
natureof the libertarian argument:“Libertarian conclusionsrequire
not only extensiveevidenceof governmentfailure,butanempirically

substantiatedreasonto think that suchfailure is always more likely
than thefailure of civil society” (412,emphasisin original).

It seemsat first that Friedmanis demandinga proof that volun-

tarism(understoodas libertariansunderstandit) is alwaysbetter than
coercion.Sucha proofwould beimpossible.But anotherlook indi-
cates that in this sentenceall that he demandsis to be shown that
“such failure is always more likely” (emphasisadded).If I understand
this ratherimpreciseformulation,I think thatsucha standardcould
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be met, if one were to comparereal civil societieswith realstates,
rather than real (and thereforeimperfect) civil societieswith ideal
(andthereforeperfect) states.On the nextpageFriedman,however,
explicitly sets the standardhigher: “the utilitarian libertarian” must
show that “all governmentinterventionwith [property rights] is
bound to fail” (emphasisadded).Now, what would a proof of that
form be like? Well, it would certainlybe very different from a proof
that“suchfailure is alwaysmorelikely:’ Friedmangoesfrom demand-
ing a proofthat freedomis alwaysmore likely to work to demandinga
proof that freedom is always better. As Aristotle noted in the Nico-
macheanEthics regardingstandardsof proofin political thinking,“it is
themark of aneducatedmind to expectthatamountof exactnessin
eachkind which the natureof the particular objectadmits. It is
equallyunreasonableto acceptmerely probableconclusionsfrom a
mathematicianandto demandstrict demonstrationfrom an orator”
(Io94bzS—3o).It is unreasonableto demandthat libertariansprove
that respectfor rights is superiorin every respectandin all possible
circumstancesto coercion,but not to makethe samedemandof ad-
vocatesofstatism.No political theorycould meetFriedman’stest.

To sumup: thereneednotbe any contradictionbetweenassertions
of right andjustice andscientificallyvalidatedclaims aboutthe con-
sequencesof different kinds of political and legal regimes.As Boaz
(1997b,,cx) askedin theintroductionto TheLibertarian Reader:

Do libertariansbelievein free marketsbecauseof a beliefin individual
rights or anempiricalobservationthat marketsproduceprosperityand
social harmony?The questionultimately makes no sense.As Huzne
said, thecircumstancesconfrontinghumansare our self—interestedness,
ournecessarilylimited generositytowardothers,andthescarcityofre-
sourcesavailable to fulfill our needs.Becauseof thesecircumstances,it
is necessaryfor us to cooperatewith othersand to haverulesofjus-
tice—especiallyregardingpropertyandexchange—todefine how we
cando so. If individualsusingtheir own knowledgefor their own pur-
posesdidn’t generatea spontaneousorder of peaceandprosperity,it
would makelittle senseto advocateeithernatural rights or free mar-
kets.6

It would takean essayas long as Friedman’sto answerall of his
charges.(It would eventake anessayjust to note his demeaningand
personalattackson libertarianwriters, e.g., the frequentquestioning

of the motives of libertarianwriters, the slighting referenceto “the
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untroubledsleep andclosedminds of libertarians:’the characteriza-
tion of social scientific researchby libertariansas “propaganda,”the
suggestionof a conspiracyamonglibertariansocialscientists,andso
on.) I will merelyconsiderafew logical andfactualerrors.

Can We Define Freedom Any WayWe Want?

In defenseof his preferredunderstandingof “freedom:’ Friedman
(1997,432) writes that “one stipulative definition is as good as an-
other:’ Logicianswould find this a surprising claim. As Irving Copi
(1982, 149—so)notedin his treatmentof definitions,

It is not the case that any stipulativedefinition is as “good” as any
other,butthe groundsfor their comparisonmustdearlybe otherthan
truthor falsehood,for thesetermssimplydo notapply.Stipulativedef-
initions are arbitrary only in the sensespecified. [“A symbol defined
by a stipulative definition did not have that meaningprior to being
given it by the definition.”] Whetherthey are dearor undear,advan-
tageousor disadvantageous,or the like,arefactualquestions.

A stipulateddefinition that fails to distinguisha thing in termsof
exclusivecategories,for example,would be disadvantageousandinfe-
rior to an alternative definition that does use categoriesproperly.
Thus,the stipulateddefinition of a humanbeing as a “featherless
biped” fails as a definition of “humanbeing’ It is not false,but it is
not “as good” as any numberof other definitions.Simply defining

freedomas ability; which is the route takenby someof the figures
whom Friedman cites approvingly,is an exercisein bad definition,
becausewealreadyhaveagoodword to denoteability. It’s “ability.”

Definitionsare tools of the mind. Theyare moreor lessuseflil de-
pendingon how well they help us to understand,organize,andaffect
the world.7 Friedman’srejectionof libertarian conceptionsof free-
domandhis ratherconfusingdefenseof a (never clearly articulated)
alternativedefmition suffer from the centralflaw that they don’t help
us to understandthe world of humanaction or to distinguishbe-
tweendifferentkindsof actions.For example,considerhis claim that
libertarian-compatiblepropertysystemsare just as coerciveand re-
strictive of freedomas systemsthatare not compatiblewith libertari-
anism.If that were true, thenusingforce to preventanotherperson

from having sexual congresswith yourself(conventionallytermed
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“rape” by thosebesetwith “bourgeoiscomplacency:’as Friedman
[I9~,’, 419] characterizesCharlesMurray) would be just as much a
use of force as is using force to havesexual congresswith another
personwho doesnot desireit. Thereforetheremustbeno difference
betweenthe two, at leastwith respectto whetherone approachis
moreor lesscoerciveor free thanthe other.“Raping” is no moreco-
ercivethan“resistingrape:’Freedomisslavery,after all!

Accordingto Friedman(1997,428),

Inasmuchas there is just as much of the world to be parcelledout
undereachsystem’sset ofpropertyrules,andthe rights governingall
of this propertyare just ascoercivelyenforcedin all systems,thereis
no differencein the ‘amount’ of coercion—orconversely,the amount
of (negative)freedom—underdifferentlegal systems,including liber-
tarianism.. . . So, strictly in termsof negativeliberty—freedomfrom
physicalcoercion—libertarianismhasno edgeoveranyothersystem.

For example,Canadain 1944 andGermanyin 1944 were equallyfree
andhadequal“amounts”of coercion.Friedmancites the venerableau-
thority of G. A. Cohenin supportof this remarkableandcounterintu-

itiveclaim.8But is it in facttrue that thesystemof severalpropertythat
is found in “capitalist” societiesandis largely respectedon the basisof
custom,morality andreciprocalrespectis indistinguishablein termsof
coercionandfreedomfrom the communismthat G. A. Cohenspent
his life defending,which restson the constantexerciseof terror against
a subjectpopulation?9FriedmanandCohenarguethat it is. It is onthe
basis of this claim that Friedmanconcludesthat “negative”freedom
cannotbe the freedomin which we shouldbe interested(the “true”
freedom?),and that we should insteadplump for “positive” freedom,
apparentlyunderstoodasdoingwhateverI wantto do.

ThreehundredyearsagoLocke labeledsuchacondition“licence”
and distinguishedit from “liberty:’ As Locke arguedin his second
Treatiseof Government(sec.6), “The State ofNaturehas a Law of Na-
ture to governit, which obligesevery one:And Reason,which is that
Law,teachesall Mankind,who will but consultit, thatbeingall equal
andindependent,no one oughtto harmanotherin his Life, Health,
Liberty; or Possessions.”10Writers in the Whig/classicalliberal tradi-
tion did not generally considerthe freedom or liberty that they
soughtas merelack of constraint,butas freedomfrom subjectionto

thearbitraryandlawlesswill ofanother.In AlgernonSidney’s words,
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“liberty solely consistsin an independencyupon the will ofanother,
andby the nameof slavewe understanda man,who canneitherdis-
poseof his personnor goods,but enjoysall at the will of his master”
(Sidney 1990, 17). That is why libertarianshavealwaysplacedso
muchstresson theruleof law: again,Locke(sec.~) notes,

The end of Law is not to abolishor restrain,but to preserveand enlarge
Freedom:For in all thestatesof createdbeingscapableof Laws, where
thereis no Law, thereis no Freedom.ForLiberty is to befree from restraint
and violencefrom otherswhich cannotbe,wherethereis no Law:But
Freedomis not, as we are told, A Libertyfor every Man to do what he
lists: (For who could befree,when everyotherMan’s Humourmight
domineerover him?)But a Liberty to dispose,andorder,ashelists,his
Person,Actions, Possessions,andhis whole Property;within the Al-
lowanceof thoseLaws underwhich he is; andthereinnot to besub-
ject to thearbitraryWill of another,but freely follow his own.

(Cf. Barnett 1998,Introduction.)

Libertarianism:Both the Status Quo and
Outside of the Mainstream?

Friedmanclaims on onepageto haveshown“libertarianism’sextreme
cultural marginality” (440) andalsoclaimsin footnote7 (463) that lib-
ertarianphilosophers“portray status—quoproperty relationships,
reconceivedas ‘Lockean,’ as naturalones:’ On p. 433 Friedmansug-
geststhat the libertarian“worldview restson unexaminedpresupposi-
tions absorbedunconsciouslyfrom thecultureof capitalism.”So liber-
tariansare guilty of “willful isolationfrom the mainstream”(441) at
the sametime that they are carriersof “unexaminedpresuppositions
absorbedunconsciously”from the dominantculture andhostageto
“status—quopropertyrelationships,”i.e.,shills for existing(andperhaps
sinister) interests.If “the mainstream”is exemplified by the Harvard
faculty lounge,Friedmanmay be right that libertarianismis isolated
from the mainstream,but if hehas awider notion ofthe mainstream,
it is hardto seehow libertarianismis bothmarginaland the philoso-
phy of the statusquo.That would be quite a trick. (It may be that
manypropertyrelationshipsin largelyliberalsocietiesarejust—in the
sensethat no better titles can be shownthan the existingones—but
that is at leastpartly the result of the efforts of libertariansover the
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centuriesto defendandextendfreedomandjustice.The ideathatlib-
ertarianideasarea defenseof the “statusquo” is aninsult to the un-
countedmartyrs who havesacrificedso much to achievejustice in
those societiesthatapproximatefree societies,to the libertarianswho
failed becausetheyweremurderedby communist,monarchist,fascist,
national socialist, and other collectivist states,and to the billions of
peoplewho today live in regimesthataredecidedlyunjust.)

Logic and the “Right to Do Wrong”

Friedmanevincesamazementthatlibertariansmight believe that one
could have“a right to do wrong:’ His treatment,in a footnote (465
nii), is written as if no moralphilosopherhadeverthoughtaboutthe
problem.He admits that“many consequentialistreasonsfor sucharight
are conceivable:’such as the negativeeffects of civil wars, but argues
that it is a“prima facie logicalcontradiction”to “contendthatit is in-
trinsically valuableto be ableto do whatis bad—intrinsicallyvaluable,
thatis, to be able to do what is intrinsically valueless:’Friedmanex-
hibitsan unusualandunorthodoxunderstandingof the natureof logi-
cal contradiction.

A logical contradictionhasthe form of “p and (not p)” (or“p ‘‘-p”)
(Copi 1982, 314). Thus,for Friedmanto makethe claim that the con-
junctionof “I havea right to do X” and“it is wrong to do X” is a log-
ical contradiction,he mustarguethat “it is wrong to do x” is the same
statementas“it is not the casethat I havea right to do x’ but he
claims thatas his conclusion,so to make it a premi~eof the proofis
hardly a valid demonstration!Therewould be a contradictiononly if
wewere to assumeas a premisewhat Friedmanpresentsas a conclu-
sion. It would indeedbe a contradictionto affirm simultaneously

“It is goodto do X”
and
“It is not goodto do x,”

but that is not what advocatesof a “right to do wrong” affirm. What
theyaffirm simultaneouslyis

“It is good to beallowedto doX”
and
“It is notgoodto do X?’
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The all-importantphrase“to be allowed:’presentin the first statement
andabsentin the second,is what distinguishes“the right to do wrong”
from alogical contradiction.Underno understandingof the term“log-
ical contradiction”could “the right to do wrong” qualify as a logical
contradiction.

Thereis no logical contradictionin assertingthat the free exerciseof
moralagencyis intrinsically valuable.It maynot be true,but it is nota
logical contradiction.The achievementof a good life on the basis of
one’sown choices,ratherthanon the basisof havingbeenbeateninto
making the outwardmotions consistentwith doingthe “right thing:’
may be the only way actually to achievea good life, for self-direction
may be one of the necessaryingredientsof a good life. As Aristotle

notedin the NicomacheanEthics (1199b20—21), “it is betterto be happy
as a result of one’s own exertionsthanby the gift of fortune:’ and it
couldsurelybe arguedthat it is betterto behappy asa result of one’s
ownchoicesthan asa result of theviolent interventionsof others—in-

deed,thatsuch“coercedhappiness”would not be happinessat all, for
“happinessis an activity in accordancewith virtue” (ibid., 1o98b3o).
Happinessis not a passivestate,but an active one,for ‘~justas at the
Olympic gamesthe wreathsof victory are not bestowedupon the
handsomestand strongestpersonspresent,but on menwho enterfor
the competitions—sinceit is amongthose that the winners will be
found,—so it is thosewho act rightly who carry off the prizesand
goodthingsof life” (ibid. 1199a4—I0).11

Aristotle maybe wrong aboutthis,but if heis, it is notbecauseof a
“prima facie logical contradiction.”12Nor was it a logical contradiction
for Tertullian to argueagainstforcedconversionto what he considered

the highesttruth—theChristianfaith—whenheargued:

It is a fundamentalhumanright, a privilege of nature,thateveryman
should worship accordingto his own convictions:oneman’sreligion
neitherharmsnorhelpsanotherman.It is assuredlyno partofreligion
to compelreligion—to which free will and notforceshouldlead us.
(Quotedin Smith ‘991,97)

For Tertullian, true Christian faith simply could not be acquired
throughcompulsion,but was a gift from God that could only be ac-
ceptedfreely.

Thereis a long traditionof inquiry intojustice andfreedomthat fo-

cusesattentionon thefaculty ofhumanchoiceY3In his funeraloration,
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PericlespraisedAthens for its freedomand connectedthis with the
conditionthateachcitizenwas“the rightftil lord andownerof his own
person”:

Takingeverythingtogetherthen,I declarethat our city is an education
to Greece,and I declarethat in my opinion,eachsingleone of our citi-
zens,in all the manifoldaspectsof life, is ableto show himselfthe right-
ful lord and ownerof his own person,and do this,moreover,with ex-
ceptionalgraceandexceptionalversatility. (Thucydides1986,147_48)14

This concernwith the ability ofchoice,or “freedomof the will;’ as
it is sometimestermed,is at the foundationof the entirelibertariantra-
dition. Human beings are sourcesof changesin the world; they have
the faculty of choice and canbe held accountablefor their acts. As
Marsilius of Padua(1956,II.xii, 193) notedin 1324,

this term“ownership” [dominium] is usedto referto the humanwill or
freedomin itselfwith its organicexecutiveor motivepowerunimpeded.
For it is throughthesethatwe arecapableof certainactsandtheir oppo-
sites.It is for this reasontoothat manaloneamongthe animalsis saidto
haveownershipor control of hisacts;this controlbelongsto him by na-
ture, it is notacquiredthroughanactof will or choice.

Dominium, orself-mastery;was the central featureof the debateover
the rights of theAmericanIndians (seeVitoria rggra and1991b and las
Casas1992). The advocatesof enslavingthe Indians arguedthat they
were the“natural slaves”of whom Aristotle hadwritten in his Politics,
incapableof self-masteryandthus requiringthe guiding handof their
Spanishoverlords.This was hotly disputedby the protolibertariansof

the schoolofSalamanca.In Vitoria’s words,

Every Indian is a man and thus is capableof attainingsalvationor
damnation.Every man is a person and is the masterof his body and
possessions.Inasmuchas heis a person,everyIndianhasfree will and,
consequently,is themasterof his actions.(1991b,17)

Vitoria (1991a,aso—si)concludedin his famouslecturesof 1539 that
the Indianshad the samerightsas the ChristianEuropeans:

The conclusionof all that has beensaidis that thebarbarianspossessed
as true dominion,bothpublic and private,as anyChristians.That is to
say, theycould notbe robbedof their propert)ceitheras privatecitizens
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or as princes,on the groundsthat they were not true masters(ueri
dontin:).It would beharshto denyto them,who haveneverdoneus any
wrong,the rightswe concedeto SaracensandJews,who havebeencon-
tinual enemiesof the Christianreligion. Yet we do not denythe right of
ownership (dominiun: rerunt) of the latter, unlessit be in the caseof
Christianlandswhichtheyhaveconquered.

The themeof personaldominiumwas central to the argumentsof
the first libertarians,the Levellers. (See,for example,Waiwyn 1989

andOverton1943, esp.381—82 and1997.) Locke,too, focusedattention
on choiceandresponsibilityin the very conceptionof the humanper-
son:

Person,asI takeit, is the namefor this sejfWhere-everaMan finds,what
he calls hinssejf~thereI think anothermay sayis the samePerson.It is a
ForensickTerm appropriatingActionsandtheir Merit; andso belongs
only to intelligent Agents capableof a Law, and HappinessandMisery
This personalityextendsit 5eVbeyondpresentExistenceto what is past,
only by consciousness,wherebyit becomesconcernedandaccountable,
ownsandimputesto it se~pastActions,just uponthe sameground,and
for thesamereason,that it doesthepresent.(1979,II. xxvii, 26)

Weown our actions.We canbe held accountableby our fellows (see
Strawson 1993). As humanbeingswe are rationalcreaturescapableof
choiceand thereforecapableof beingheldresponsibleandaccountable
for our actions.Theexerciseanddevelopmentof this faculty is intrinsi-
cally valuable.To be ableto choosethe good meansthat oneis also able
to choosethe bad.Friedmanmay be baffledby this,but if so,heis sim-
ply baffled by reality. Indeed,to attempt to deny the possibility of

choice,i.e.,to chooseto deny it, is to engagein acontradiction,viz, a

performativecontradiction:examplesofperformativecontradictionare
the written statement“Me alwayswrite grammatical’the spokenutter-
ance“I amnowsilent;’ and the choiceto denythatchoice is possible.It
is not libertarianswho contradictthemselvesby assertinga “right to do
wrong;’ butthosewho deny thepossibilityof humanchoice.15

With Lack of Charity toward Some

Friedmanis remarkablyuncharitablein his interpretationsof those
whomhe criticizes.Friedmancontendsthat CharlesMurrayis guilty of
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“bourgeoiscomplacency”(Friedman1997, 419);he calls his argument
“facile” (ibid., 421); andhe dismissesMurray’s discussonof the role of
achievementas“ruminations” (ibid., 421). In addition,Murray the eu-
daimonistis labeled“a utilitarian” (ibid., 418) becausehe is concerned
about consequences,which obscuresthe differencebetweena conse-
quentialistanda utilitarian(I would saythat they arerelatedas genusis
to species,but that mightmakeme a “Scholastic,”evidently a term of

abuseto Friedman[ibid., 431]), and he ignoresMurray’s well-articu-
latedviews on the significance of humanachievement,which have,
after all, beenstatedin his much longer book In Pursuit: OfHappiness
andGood Government.(Humanachievementis also the subjectof Mur-
ray’s currentresearchandwriting.)

In Friedman’sdismissalof anotherdistinguishedlibertarian scholar
he writes,“it was Milton Friedmanwho, after all, most famously

equatedcapitalismwith freedom” (Friedmani997, 436). Milton
Friedman(1962,8) did not equatecapitalismwith freedom;he argued

somethingvery different,viz, that “On the one hand,freedomin
economicarrangementsis itself acomponentof freedombroadlyun-
derstood,so economicfreedomis an end in itself. In the second
place,economicfreedomis also an indispensablemeanstoward the

achievementof political freedom.” An importantpart of Milton
Friedman’scasewas the concessionthat “history suggestsonly that
capitalismis a necessarycondition for political freedom.Clearly it is
nota sufficientcondition” (ibid., to). To saythatX is partofY, or that
X is a necessarybut not sufficientconditionof Y, is not to equateX
andY.

Theseareby no meanstheonly faults in Friedman’srebuttalof liber-

tarianisni.I leave the othersto the readerto find. I will merely con-
cludeby thankinghim for allowing me the opportunityto rethink and
rediscoverjustwhy I find libertarianismas apolitical theorysuperiorto
its competitors,andto offer my criticismsof hisargumentsin thejour-
nal heedits.

NOTES

i. Despitemy deepadmirationfor ImmanuelKant’sachievements,I do notac-
cepthis biftircation betweenthe phenomenalworld of appearanceandthe
noumenalworld of intelligibility, which is central to his groundingof the
categoricalimperative,andthusI do not accepthis claimthat
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the intelligible world contains the ground ofthe sensible world and therefore also
ofits laws; andso in respectof my will, for which (asbelongingentirely
to the intelligibleworld) it giveslaws immediately,it mustalso becon-
ceivedas containingsuchaground.Hence,in spite of regardingmyself
from onepoint of view as abeingthatbelongsto thesensibleworld, I
shall haveto recognizethat,qua intelligence,I am subjectto thelaw of
theintelligible world—thatis, to the reasonwhichcontainsthis law in
the Ideaof freedom,andso to the autonomyof’ the will—and there-
fore I mustlook on thelawsof theintelligible world asimperativesfor
meandon theactionswhichconformto thisprincipleasduties

(Kant 1964,121,emphasisin original)
2. Onecouldeasilyaddothers.See,for example,the work ofthe zoologistand

libertarianMatt Ridley,TheOrigins ofVirtue: HumanInstinctsand the Evolution
of Cooperation (1996).

3. It shouldbe notedthat“consequentialism”by itself is not apolitical theory,
norevenatheoryofthe good.Whatcountsasa goodora badconsequence
cannotby itselfbe determinedby invoking consequentialism;theremustbe
somedeeperreflection (or “rumination:’to usethetermthat Friedmanuses
to dismiss CharlesMurray’s consideredviews on the matter) aboutwhat
consequenceswe should seekto achieveor avoid. Friedman’sposition,al-
though presentedas clearly superiorto “philosophicallibertarianism,” is
naiveandunreflective.

4. FriedmansubjectsBoaz’sdefenseof individualismto aseriesof misinterpre-
tations,missingBoaz’smain point,viz., thatwhenwe speakof groupsdelib-
eratingor acting,the groupthatdeliberatesor actsis madeup of thenumer-
ically individuatedhumansand thevariousrelationsamongthem;thegroup
doesnot constituteanotherpersonthat is essentiallylike thenumericallyin-
dividuatedpersonswho makeup the group. A forestis madeup of individ-
ual treesandall of their complexrelations;without theparticular trees,we
would not haveaforest,andthe forestis not anothertree.So,too, for group
behaviorinvolvinghumans.The groupformedby Mary, Bill, andDeirdreis
nor anotherpersonlike Mary,Bill, or Deirdre.A numberof formsof collec-
tivism explicitly deny this, andnot merelytheextremeforms that might
cometo mind,but the tamerforms that aboundin Americanuniversities.
For example,the coercivecommunitarianpolitical theorist Michael Sandel
criticizesliberal individualism for relying on an“antecedentindividuation of
the subject”andproposesinsteadthat“in so far as our constituriveself-un-
derstandingscomprehendawider subjectthantheindividual alone,whether
afamily or tribe or city or classor nation or people,to this extentthey de-
fine a community in a constitutivesense”(Sandel1982, 172). Thus,“the
boundsof the self are no longer fixed, individuatedin advanceand given
prior to experience”(ibid., 183). A community nation,class,or statecould
thenbe a“self.” Boaz simply tries to bring somecommonsenseto thedis-
cussion,for the“self” that is constitutedby Bill andMarywould not be the
samekind of selfthatBill is or thatMary is. Using the sameterms(selfand
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person,for example)to describethese“wider subjects”is a categoryerror
with significant consequencesfor political theory.

~ç.As StephenBuckle (1991,90)notes,“rather than,asis sometimesheld,being
a decisivebreakfrom the tradition of naturallaw, Hume’s accountdepends
crucially on distinctionsalreadyestablishedby Pufendorf~”

6. JohnLockealsoconsideredtheissueof therelationshipof utility (generally
considered)andright in his writings on naturallaw: “utility is not thebasis
of thelaw or the groundof obligation,but the consequenceof obedience
to it... . And thusthe rightnessofanactiondoesnotdependon itsutility;
on the contrary, its utility is a result of its rightness”(Locke 1997, 133).

Both Locke (at leastin this text) andPufendorfarguedthat thenaturallaw
hadthesanctionof God,throughtheprospect.of rewardor punishmentin
thenext life. Thus,Pufendorf(1991, 36) notedthat“though theseprecepts
[of the naturallaw] havea clearutility, theygetthe force of law only upon
the presuppositionthat God existsandrules all thingsby His providence,
andthatHe hasenjoinedthe humanraceto observeaslaws thosedictates
of reasonwhich He hasHimselfpromulgatedby the force of the innate
light?’ Friedmanmight fastenupon the theologicalelementof Locke’sand
Pufendorf’sformulationsandarguethat,if we don’t agreewith their theol-
ogy,we mustrejectall of what they saidaboutnaturallaw. But the theo-
logical claimis by no meansa necessarypart of their argument,as Hume
realized,nor is it relevantto thequestionat hand,viz., whetherclaims of
right can be groundedon predictionsof consequencesandthe evaluation
thereof.Rightsclaims, for Locke,Pufendorf,Hume,and indeedfor all in-
vestigatorsof the naturallaw, arenecessarilyjustified by the consequences
thatfollow from their generalobservance.Justiceis necessarilycontextual:
underthenormal circumstancesofjustice,the rulesofjusticeandproperty
yield overall good consequences,but when thosecircumstancesareradi-
cally altered,say, in a naturaldisaster,then thoserules ofjusticeandprop-
erty eitherdo not apply or aremodifiedappropriately.(Seethe discussion
of “the limits of socialandpolitical life” in RasmussenandDen Uyl 1991,

144—151.)

~. Seetheneatdiscussionof this issuein Kelley 1998,especially65—77.
8. Cohenis a notedcritic of libertarianism.I addressdirectly his ingeniousand

intricate but erroneousandconfusedargumentsaboutthe relationshipbe-
tweenproperty in one’spersonandproperty in externalobjectsin Palmer
1998.

9. Cohen (1995, 250) shared(in an essaywritten “substantially” in 1989 and
publishedin 1995) his thoughtsaboutoneof themost murderous,cruel,and
vicious regimesin thehistory of humanity,theUSSR.Henotesthathe had
developedoversomeyears“aprettyadverseassessmentof theSovietUnion’s
claimto beasocialistsociety~Somepeoplehavethereforefoundit surprising
that I shouldbe saddenedby what I perceiveto be the impendingfinal
abandonmentof theBolshevik experiment.. . . It is true that I was heavily
critical of the SovietUnion,but theangry little boy who pummelshis fa-
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ther’schestwill not begladif the old man collapses.”In the footnoteto the
lastsentence,hewrites,

Thoseof us on the left who were stern critics of the SovietUnion
longbeforeit collapsedneededit to bethereto receiveourblows.The
SovietUnion neededto be thereasa defectivemodelso that,with one
eye on it, we could constructa betterone. It createda non-capitalist
mentalspacein which to thinkaboutsocialism.

How manytensof millions of innocentpeoplehadto die, andhow many
hundredsof millions had to live lives of daily oppression,so that G. A.
Cohenandhis comradescouldhave“a non-capitalistmentalspacein which
to think aboutsocialism”?

io. The insight is of ancientprovenance.Comparewith Cicero’sobservationin
De Qfficiis:

All menshouldhavethis oneobject,that thebenefitof eachindividual
andthebenefitof all togethershouldbe thesame.If anyonearrogates
it to himself, all human intercoursewill be dissolved.Furthermore,if
natureprescribesthatonemanshouldwant to considertheinterestsof
another,whoeverhemay be,for thevery reasonthat he is a man,it is
necessary,accordingto thesamenature,thatwhat is beneficial to all is
somethingcommon.If that is so, then we areall constrainedby one
andthesamelaw of nature;andif thatalsois true, thenwe arecertainly
forbiddenby the law of naturefrom actingviolently againstanother
person.Thefirst claimis indeedtrue;thereforethelast is true. (Cicero
1991,109—10).

ii. Friedmanseemsto have avery primitive understandingof humanaction.
Two motionsofa humanbody maybedescribedidenticallyin purelyphysi-
cal or corporealterms,but be very different actions,nonetheless.Holding a
doorfor a personin a wheelchairmaybe eitheran act of politeness,in the
caseof a freelychosenact,or, if doneonly underthreatofcoercionfrom the
“politenesspolice:’ an act of simple submissionmotivatedby fear. A purely
physicalistunderstandingof action,which ignoresthe intentionaldimension
of humanaction,missesthesedistinctions.Friedman’smistakenclaim that it
is a logical contradictionto affirm a“right to do wrong” indicatesthathe
doesnot graspthe important differencebetweenfreelychosenandcoerced
acts.Although two suchactsmay be comprehendedunderthe samephysi-
calistdescription,theyare not the sameacts.(SeeDavidson 1982,especially
theessayson “Actions, Reasons,andCauses:’“Agency:’ and“Intending?’) P.
F. Strawson(1993) neatlyexplainedthe relateddifferencebetweenwhat he
calledthe“participant” attitudeandthe“objective”attitude andtheinability
to sustainthe“objective” attitude.The“objective” attitude,asStrawsonun-
derstandsit, is incompatiblewith thevery enterpriseof moral investigation
oraction.

12. The importanceof self-directednessis neatlyconsideredin Rasmussenand
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Den Uyl 1991,especially7~—~sand93—96. It is also the foundationof the
liberalism ofWilhelm von Humboldt~ who beganhis influential de-
fenseof liberty (which includeda witheringattackon whatwe now identify
asthewelfarestate)asfollows:

The true end of Man,or that which is prescribedby theeternal and
immutabledictatesofreason,andnotsuggestedby vagueandtransient
desires,is thehighestandmostharmoniousdevelopmentof his powers
to a completeandconsistentwhole.Freedomis thefirst andindispens-
able condition which the possibility of sucha developmentpresup-
poses;but thereis besidesanotheressential—intimatelyconnectedwith
freedom,it is true—avarietyofsituations.(Ibid., io)

As Humboldt argued,a system of severalpropertyis a necessarycondition
for both freedomanda varietyof situations.

13. A greatmanyinfluential writings on individual rights havefocusedon what
the medievalwriterstermed“dominium,” orself—mastery;to havedominium
meansthatonecanbeheldresponsiblefor one’s choices,andhencethatone
hasa faculty of moral agencythat shouldcommandrespect.Especiallygood
historical treatmentsof this tradition can be foundin the work of Brian
Tierney;see,for example,Tierney1983,1988, 1989, ‘99’, and1998. For the
relationshipbetweentheconceptsof “objective right” (e.g.,“the right thing
to do”) and“subjectiveright” (e.g.,“my right to do it”) in later scholastic
thinking,seealsoBrett 1997.

14. Comparealso theargumentsof BenjaminConstant(1988),who considered
the exceptionalpersonalfreedom(what Constantterms“modernfreedom”)
of the Atheniansan anomalyin the ancientworld andattributed this free-
domto commerceandseveralproperty.

15. Friedman(1997,421) asserts,ex cathedra, thatCharlesMurray’s “libertarianism
isjust asvulnerableasVictorianismwasto thediscoverythat peopleare not,
in fact, solely or evenlargely responsiblefor their good or ill fortune?’To
whatmomentous“discovery”is Friedmanalluding?More to thepoint, is he
assertingthatchoiceis irrelevant to happiness,or thatpeoplearenot “even
largelyresponsible”for their own well-beingor happiness?Surelyno reason-
able person would deny that one bears no responsibility for one’s birth,nor
that good thingscanhappento badpeopleandbad thingsto good;this was
hardly a surpriseto “the Victorians:’ buthasbeenknown for sometime. In
“the wordsof thePreacher,theson ofDavid,king in Jerusalem,”

Again I sawthat underthesunthe raceis not to theswift, nor thebat-
tle to thestrong,nor breadto thewise,nor richesto the intelligent,nor
favor to themenof skill; but time and chancehappenethto them all.
For man doesnotknow his time. Like fish whicharetakenin an evil
net,andlike birds whicharecaughtin a snare,so the sonsof men are
snaredatan evil time, when it suddenlyfalls uponthem. (Ecclesiastes~,
I’)
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Giventhateveryone(includingCharlesMurray) acknowledgesthis,what
arewe to makeof it? Shouldwe deny thevery possibility of choice,or
useviolence to ensurethatpeopledo not bearthegood or badconse-
quencesof their own actions,or subsidizeany foolish choicethat one
mightmake?Or shouldwe recognizethecauseandeffect relationshipsof
the worldof factsand“internalizeexternalities”by meansof institutions
suchasproperty?For an excellentcontrastbetweena libertarianunder-
standingof theseissuesanda socialist (or social-democratic)understand-
ing, see SchmidtzandGoodin 1998. It is hardto imaginea reasonable
readerreadingboth sectionsof that little book andfinding Goodin’s ar-
gumentsmore convincingthan Schmidtz’s.But then,somepeoplebe-
lieve in astrologywitchcraft,andthegoodnessof the“Bolshevik experi-
ment:’andI find thathardto imagine,too.
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